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On this essential point the position bfthe delegation of
UttiIlel1 has not chang~. "

~.' ,~s;;t!.p~~\,question Qf Jorro;-the allooatiqn oithe
item,. o.n.o.:)~~J,jol~.ded. intl!eag!'l.noo, fOq,n~of theworkiJtg
organs: 6f 8th~Assembly-~raditional1ythe q\lestton~
.Hunga~y has aJways~~nconsidereddirectly by the
J?lenar~ Assembly. an~Mhis y~ar the Secretariat s,ug
gested91at the ~~mg\pri?0edure sholl1db~ fol1oWed~ In"
view:~f the veryh~avya,~endafor the plenary meetings,
howl.ver, one gelegatiori;in the General Committeepro
posed, that the item shuuldbe referred to,the Special
Political Committee. Thisr,is what the General oom-.
mittee- recommended. 'Guinea said iha~1Iit would not
participate in the vote ooncerning that question. As it
considered ,that the item should not be included in the
agenda at all, it cared little which particular' organ of
~he Assembly was to Qiscuss it. D

6. These are the",explanatio~. ~hiChInY dele~tion

wished to give for the record." \l . 0

AGENDA ITEM 9
,,~

General debate (continued]
\~ ~

7.~ Mr. THIAM (Senegal) (tr~slated fro~ Frepch):
'Mr. ~resident, -allow me first 9f all to congratulate
you ~ost warmly OIl your electionto the f.lreSidpncy
of our Assembly. . 0 0 ' . -, ,0 •

8. The election of an Asian e following that of an
A,frican,' to the(presid~ncy.0:( this 'high international
triblmal. aemonstrates, without a-doubt; the Importarroe
of the 'npn-aligneaworld and its incr'easing influence
among ~~ntieth.Jcentury mankind. Lepgids du tiers
mondeis·~p.e•title of a recent book dealing with the
problems ofJtheunder-develoPed(joi1ntries•. !tie an' ..

o indisputable fact, and it ,ls thecbnc~y.sion reaphed in
= that book, that sthe Uncommittooworlp is nowi.(Jb.e

front line of. ~story.) But 'precaaely "because,ctheuq
committed wql'ld iSd pl,llyinganinoreasingroleinworld
affa,i,rs,'because it~sassuming ever-it"Jreasing,re-
sIl0risibUitie~,.itmustbe conscious of the newobUga'"
(~~ons whioh tt9situationimpos"es 011 it. .,;

(l , . , . ':,,", ." ':',:' '. 1.\.,', • :,.' .. '" . '"b ": ',)j'r"',(I' n"" 't~l"1i :
9.~qr twP .years.I!owthe post.of.setn·emry-Geheral

.and: P1'~SidElhCYfiSf.'the.,~~era:l.,:A:f!lS~piblY have·'been
entrusted to 'African-AsIans. Does that betoken nWlice
or'\Confidence'"oQ. 'the part, of~thpse~hogiveusthese'
heavy re sPoIlflibilities? We cannotteH.Wepl'eferto
1Je'optimistioandconsider the honour as 'asignof ;
~oftfidence.B1it~ tlie;great Powers, Ingivingus those
resJ?o~Sibilities~h8.a,l6fulterio~moti'\1earidwer~s~y ...
irig;to'each other:, "Let'iJOget them. with their ,backs to 0"

the'.wallll pitW0uldthenbe fo~.us to' prpve tHat'W!3 Ydung'
nat~on~ra~~ high,1YCO~~CiOusofouJf~ole illtpe world.
Befugneither .able 'n9r"'7~illiI1g. tOJ?roduclFandstook
we9.ponsof:'Ill~ssde~tru~tion, '~~1ib~l'at~lyturnin~our
bao~s?on,this. deadly,g~m.eQf'thell1uclearP()w~:I,'s.

prepocupifida:s"We~re'bY':thedentan,9SQf,develQpment;,·
the UlJ.Qpnifmtt~.l:t.QQwt~ries;6anand] Inust~1>laY,abeM"
_, . ~,,; ·[....1,1,1"1·' :',I)~.', •. :' ,':,(, ,~,:<:·~;"7·~T~~"~;"'~,0i~'··'p',,,; ';, ~',,' '.' "r', ',~.'4;:~,: 'I}' ..~
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FIRST REPORT OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE
,. (A/5230) (concluded) "

o 1. The PRESIDENT:) recognizetherep~esentativeof
, Guinea for SA· explanation of vote.

2. 1VIr. DIALLO. Telli(Guinei) (translated "from
French):'A·mistake occurred in oonnexionwith the vote

; cast at the 1129th meeting by the Republic of..Guinea
concerning the adoption of the agenda. Guinea'sposi
tion is so clear jhat we ar~ conf.ident that delegatiol}.!,!

, will haveoa\lt()maticallycorrected the mistake. Never- ..
theless, we wish to give apublicexpla.Il;atif,m forthe
reoord.

- " \1

3. .The error concerns the inclusion in the" agenda ,of
: theGquestion~ ofc, HUIigary•. This question, !'aisest\yp .
; different problemsfor the delegation of Gllinea:' first,

a political pro1)lerilof substance, whether. or not the
;"question sho~lg; be includedin the agendll.;andsepondlyt'
; a problem of lega.lproced\l.~·e, or.formjCClncerI!ingth~

i al!oc~tion. of the item,.ol1c~ include(tin~~.e;a~~~ldajt~;
, .9ne 9f. ~he working organs of the Geile;l'al AE!s~m1?1~'9
t 4.>Asto.fhe firstquestioIl, the qU~$ti.onofsubstancef·'
1 the delegation ofoGuinea.has 'forthelastfollr ~ears,

a1l,tF~ulte"recentlyIrr'the General. c.pmmitte~. taken a
olearposition. Qur represe~tativein the Genera~ COIll-
~ittee stated that:, . .•.. .: '" 0

11[Gumeaj~ponsideredtheq~~!3ti9n6f ~unga:rya,~<?,ld
w,!lr subJect.·One 9f~he f~pa~ental a!,ms qf,th~non~
alignedStates, however,)vas tosee~a r"elaxatipn ofa
int~rnational tension. No,)ouhUtwaa regrettlible that
r.elations between the UnitedNations andHyngal.'Y had
n9t;progr~st;ed. since"'1956, . but normal'relations,
Would jiot,be restqred byincl\ldingthe questionin thee
;ll.genda: 'in'. the. same ,spirit ;as i~ t~~,P!!st'i;:liis!i~l~~
tion was' therefore QPposed tOltsin~l\lsio~!·I1!1· .

'.1'" .... ..... ." '.' .:':. . •.. '.. ' ...,
, .,.!l Official Records of the General AsserllblYi Seventeenili~essiori,

~neral~comrnittee, J4Bth meetillg•. para.~2".:. ,'.((;,'", •••. ~.. '. ....•.••....• '..'
0.', 6" i,;
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"C)~O~emely<QQmplex and p'udw. Today alUhe"Fr~~h... , ,should avoid giving ammunltlOn to the Organlzationt~ "
0"; lpeak1ngQoWlU:-ies repres~nted in thtlil Assembly are opponents. 0 0

estabUs~g fresh l'elaUonB"wi~,FFanoe. 0 "sti. Tile OonferenoeOf ~,ead~, of, state of the' Alro-
Sl. These relatioils wiU beaU the more frUitlw.;,~ Malagasy Union." held" some weeks ago at Libreville, '
theyarebbsed on fre~ oon8i:!ntandlnu~alrespe~~. ~(e took a very definite stand on thtsproblem. The .tibre-
h4ve always felt, that a pre~ed and organized'inde- vUI~ ,(Jonferenoe held ~t self-determination fJbould
pendenoe, acquired through negotiation, with ,mutual be e~e:ois~ during th~transltlonalperiod and not,~
respect f()r the interest of the"t\Voparties, ill the most after West New Guinea' has been plaoed under Indo-
fruitful. Those oolQnial Powe~s whioh i,\U:lkrefuse to nesian administration. We have no objeoti~n to an' as-

g deooloni~Q sbould~nder Fran8e'sexample. xts1nflu- sooiation or even a merger of West New Guinea with
enoe and its prestige, far from being i\'estr~oted to Indo~esia. That Is noHile ,problem. But where ,ij1e de-
Franoe pro~r~ AAve growr.."1'hellnQthatblnd'uf,l havQ fence OfprinoipleSisoo~oernffd,ourOrganizationmust
been stren,gthen~. Beo~use~of its national oharaoter, etFd~fi~m if it"Wishe~ ..;' mamtain its prestige.
its oultur~whioh ie our oommonheritage also, becauae '."'. 0

Qfthe·great ideals it reprQsents, Fr~Qeisnow on the' 37. Fln;ally, while 0tl the sUbjeotof oolonialproblems,
path traoed:for it, by Destiny, the pathof a people, of,a nolo would like to ~ a few words about the ~ongt>. Two
na.tion,. tha.t. i.Sind.ispensable'.to the.. wor.ldbeo~U8.,. ~1..t has .. .y.ear.sago.,i.It th.iS~\i"~11,. we ..defend.ed afede~al solution C'·
a feelJ.Jrg for what is human and univel'S-al ll ., "to the Congo!~se~,oblem. We connnue to believe that ~..

. , . . • c. .- ':~ d' tho t~~ritorlat, int riW of the Congo must' be main- 8,

32. We ,pope that the'reat'of Afrioa. wiU soon be de-. tainedlU\d that ~e Katangese seoessionmustbe ended,
oolonizeq 'and. that, in partitJular, the United Kingt!om: The ,integrity ofthe Congoi~, ho~ever, fullyoompatible
will ,JJoortly reaoh an equitable solution ofthe dit:;turbing ,;with a federal systelli:;:~derwhiohthe provinceswO\lld
problem of.lho Rhodesias. '. ' . have an adequate measure of autonomy. Weuethere-

o \) . '.' Of t fore glad that)~ UnltedNati~:>ns planbaaedon a fede~alo
33. We must still oonsider the case 0.. he Powers arrangem~nthas now been put forward. We sllall sup-
Which resist de,co!onization. pur !l~titude to them is port this nplan unreserVedly and we askour Congolese ·O:l
still as uncompromising as-ever. LaatyearmY;delega- u.. . . '" 0

tion demanded the expulsi"bn of. portu'gal from the United brotl!ers to accept it in their own inter.ests and Inthe
N'ations. Tliis year the 1;welve states of the Afrlcim and. ..~nterests (If peace in :Ur ica•
M~lagasy Union. ~11l uh!mim~~lY and/Jpersistentlyde-" :lS. '~'9s~ ar~ our views on the problems whioh have ~
mand the expJ,llslon .. not only of Portl.',.ga1. but of Squth enga~(l our partioular attention. I have tried to be

.Africa. If in the best interest of the oolonized people, brief cand specific, confining myself tosatting out
independence is to be prepared and organized,the positions of prinoiple. Mydelegation reserves its right·
oolonial Powe~mu.st at least acoept this in prlnoiple; to speak on particular questions during the .course of
but PortugaI~rejectl3thcr,ery prinoiple of decoloniza- the sesston as the various items on the agenda are
tlon. In doing so, Portugal 0l?,Only violates the prAnoi- taken up. We shall make olear our position, whioh re-
pIes ·of the United Nations, Charter. A member of an mains unchanged, on the adnl1ssion of China to the
organization must either aooept its rUles and regula·· United Nations. Wesupportthe admission of continental
tions or resign. We shlilldemandthe expulsio~ofSouth China; onconditionof course, as we have always stated;
Africa ,for the sa~e reas.oIts. The United Na~ions is a that it does not imperil. the existence Qf N"tionalist
unir~~salorganization fOWlded on respect ,fot peoples China unless that country should deoide ot~erwise. We ,~
and Fao~s. A state which doesnohcQepttliese prinoi- consider that diyided countries shoul~be the subject
pIes~Q place among us. of a generaldisoUssion IU\d that certainol~~p:t,'lnoiple~

. . .", ~ '0. .... shOUld be established as a result ofsuoh a· discussion.
34. e W~e. on the sUlljeot of decolonizationj I should Where 'special circumstances preclude self-deter-
like to say a few words about We,st New Guinea. Al- mination other solutions should'befound which will
'though the Unite?" Nations has approved it, weoannot permit the peaoeful consolidation ofthe existingsitua-

" pretendthatwear~ nO\,a/3tonlshed at the reoent ~on- tion.
"'oluded agreement onWestNew Guinea (A/5170, annex). . .
W'earejustasmu(lh opposed to"abdicationsWhioh fail 39. The ov~rwhelming majority olus Africans arEl .'
to so.lve thecolopial proble~.asweareto an obstinate convinced of ,the fruitlessness of certain struggl~s
refUsald;odeq,O!onize. W,e have always said thatwe ,were between spheres' of influence. At.the da\'jPof the inter-
in ~favour()f self-determlnation"for West New Guinea; plan,etary era, all of US Who live on the planet Earth

, D 'i~ut if there,!a> to be.relll !3,elf;;'determ~ation.c~rtain must. undergo a cha~ge of outl()ok. We must create a
lorms;must be respeoted and oertaip. COnditions must movement of. universal solidarity transcending ~o-<0

~., imposed.Wherione cOWltry.isola,imed by another, PIes, r~cesll~dcontinen~. To~y"allpoliticalprQQlemS;~
i!!elf-deterJXl!nati0l1 ~hould p~eoede,tne"transfer of that ofoany impor~finceal'e indivisible. To believe that on,~" 0

9QWlt~YJo tIle. state thatQlllim~~it;· but when,as ,~ the part of humanity can Uve'in ~,aceandtranquiUiW and,
o9ase,.ofW~PJt.New Guinefl.t~el>countryis handed over theot~erin disol"derand Cha()B ,is an illusion'. To
tct··In,doneslll. we feel that th~:re. ',sno self-determlna:Osuppose that. the' we!ll~hy' •~ection .of mankind cfn.re
·tion",wha~ever"preoauti()ns·havebe.en talte~, "even,dfmainindifferent'to the misery Of t)te remliinder:is,to
tbereis'An'interi~ p'erio~:unaerthe,UnitedNa~ionl3. deceiv.e oneself. W~are, all irremediably involved in
"The ~m'o!=Itsilrprising' thing is thatsuoban operation,. the same adventure•. The.duty of "univ~r~alslllidarity,i
w.hiQb,l~.nowng but a dispiseg:, annexation,. sMuld.be, is .ba~i9 ,to·.th~ .twen~eth-centlli-y.· ••··wo'~ld,~ ,:mheG Vni~~
Q"l'l'ied, out und~r.(loverof theUn!te,pN~tions. wemustNati,9n$ha~ sh<>.wn ." ,1~s'aWl;lrenessoof J!tl~ ..intryi,ng,
say tIu.l*'weflnd.this in0lJmprehensiple. to .translateo the principleofsQUda:rity intopositiv~." .... <"' ... ·.•·c;,~ ....••.•..•.• '~" ••", .... ', action." ·····0 .(\ .' ," ",,' .' ",

3~~.C~l'~In} p're0edents},tli'~;dangero~s,and,.c~rtaln<:O .' '...•.. ,,/ .." . ..... "" " ...•• 0: .' .>°0'
.... pri!lciple$lJlust •. rema~~, 'S~(lroslU\(Jt.1fc",ewil3hour40 •. We have' studied with' ip,tereatthe\rep~,J:'~:o!rthe:

.Organiz'ation 'to'".er.espeoted.9Jid'to'enjoytheuolUlimous .Secl'~tary.,i(Jeneral·Onthe Uni1ed:N,ations ])evelopm~n~,
oonfj.den~e ofa1l])e9P~es.A:t'Ati~t; \VhOlltheautho~1ty Decade.'Basing'hilhselfonevidenoe'iierivedfromt!te·
~~~~~s~~.ofth~y:~~a:N,'ationsare~dera~clt,~e. 'C!l~e~UI stuiif,Of intei-ttationa~.relati09s"dUringthe~as7, "11
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o 'tenyearfh thE) SeoretarY~General states that dUrlngthe ' very valuatle. The under-t>rlvi1e~d I>edplesl l1Qw~VElr, t..,....

"~r!od it "oame to be generally reoognited. that tile' would prefer, to hear muoh Iesa talk about themselves
progtess of under-developed countl'ies" is one.oftqe and. to see mOl'e oonore~ aoticm taken on their be~alf.
,mC'tlt important problems of Uleworldeoonomy1 and. the ~ Th'" under-developed seotion oofthe ~rld hs in many
prinoiple of partnel'ship of the developed and under- respeots compal'able to the siok men desor!bed by
developed ,:l~ountries in, solving ..this problem was Moli~re at whose bedstde dootors !n pointedoaps
no8epted".2I gathered to exohtmge learned o'abbalistiC9, form,ilae,

n '" leaving the patients to la'hjlUish and CUe.' Statistiosl
41. Inde,e~, itm~stbe reoognized that there has always o~loU1ations and disoussions have been mUltipli~ad
been some kind of assooiation between developed and infinitum; it i13 now time to aot. ThiS was the oo~olu-

a"under-~evel.OPe.d oount.fies. D,,~ring the cOloniai,#ir..i,O..d ston reaohedin a recent study on the problems of the
the oountries of Afrioa and Asia lived,in close O8sooia.- under-de elo d world
tton, eoonomioally speaking, with ther,netropoUtan " v pe • <:,)

oountries. Even after aooeding to ,independenoe, the ,45., What we need now are deeds-positive and con-
un.der-devel,Ope.doountrie,s very often. remain.,.1,i.nk.ed orete acts, It has been establ.ishedth.at thlf~ta.1 re-

o withothe beighJyindl!Strializecl Powers in zones of scufces of the under-developed! oountrf."il'~ldJi~wi,ely

fJ9lida:rity. Bur our task taday is ,toans1p'e th.at such 0 used, would make it possible tosclse tWprOblem of
~.. \ ~";'~$sooiations do not oontinuetobe WhattheYower~in.the Under-development Without detrIment .to the highly
~, "l'j'past-that is to say, a union of ho~~,~ and rickll't ';t'h~ developed ccunerres, In the volumino~,l'\~rt of the

, ;principle,of internationalsolidarlty,means that ~nyas- Secretary-General on theUnite<;lNationsoevelopm~nt
sooiation between <developed and under-developed Deoade,Ifind the following eloquent figures:
~9untrie~~houldbe ~taSedc_On the neea for general and "A flow cf capital 'representing 1 per 'l;l,ent of the, '

"balanoed,~~vel\)pme '. tnoomes of the developed oountries adds abol1t 10per
42. It is true that, some time ago, the General Asaem- oent. to the national inoome'9 of the under-developed
bly adopted-a resolution on "oonoertedaction foreca- oountries, and about 100 peroentto,the~present net \)
nomio" development of economically less developed oapital formatfon~"Zl' <
oountries" [resolution J515 (XV)). However, acoept- .' -. . ., <. . < ,',
anoe ofqthis principle by the great Powers Is-not in " The problem of the develop~ent,of backward regions

« itself suffioient to solve the problem, Speoific aot~on is""therefore not ~soluble, partioUlarly having regard
is needed, We know that,cas the Secretary-General's to the efforts which the un~r-odevelopedcountriesare
report states, actual aid rendered haa, "increased making themselves" with the ~e oftheir ownr~souroesc

p otea<Uly, year by year and constituted'asiowlY rising! and assets, to eso~pe from their_~~gic~1igJ;lt. "
proportion of the national tnoomea" of the wealthier 46. ,<The«under-develo~d counh·les':).",re open to,criti-
countrfes, But it oan never be said too often that,<b~ cism.We ourselves na~'ejustundertp.kenanexhaustive

fore"there Isany.talk of asstatance, the \Ulder-~vel- self-eJc:aminaUon. Those coUntries!!cannot, lloW3ver
oped countries should be equitably remuneratedforthe 'beaccused of failington1akerealeffortstowardsthei~)
raw materials they export. In tJ?,e words of the report: . own eoonomic development; FUJ::thel-more; when one

"P:t'imar.y commodity prtoes were at a high level bears in min~ the "large expenditure on armaments of
in the early part of ((\last decade, but 'as it went on c.erttlin Pq,wers, can any s~riOU£tr~~roaches b~ levelled a

they tended to grow Pfogressively,w.e_~er. Thepro- against na~on~whichmanufactu~1:lno:~mbt; ~r ~S?
needs which under-developedoountrlesderivedfrom 47., I shallend at the point wl1ere! began~'Disa'i'ma-

export sales of primary. comll'lo~tiesorof man~- 'lWmt is not only tfieprerequisiteforpeacehut also the
faotured goods olearly fal1ed to develop thendynamto surest means of crea~ing a balancedworld, based upon
growth which would be necessary to finance their" a rational. distribution of the wortdl,s wealth.~et us
eeonomlordevelopment at acceptable growth rates. therefore ~uild peaoethroughdisaimament. This is the
This 'was all. the morediaappofnttng; since interI!,!l- .prime neoessity of our time.
tional trade, as a whole, sbowed sufficient dynamism u • '. ., ... ,," . '

tOe serve as a basis for fitian~lingeconomic develop- v 48. M:r., G:~E,E:N '(Cahada)~ In "the fl~st plao.e,.~.
ment, if only the shareohmder-dev~.lopedcountries Presi4e~~, it "gives meg~eat plea~ure ,to. ~01O WIth,
1ft the trade total oourahave been .maintained. "I§j , others in offeripg you congr'!t~lations on YG':ll~elec£ion

o "." "to the Presidency of theGeneral,A.~~El,Wb~X~jVourotlt!"
4:t ,Th~se facts. set out in Utea Se~FetarY"Genl:lral~sstan.ding,qualific,aUons and wideexpe,rie:qcejndiplo~a~
report on the Umted Nations Development Decade con-cy 'in, international .law and in 'United"Nationslrl'fairs
firm that, whileassistan\?e is neoessary and indeed wih,. 1 know, prove: to be ,.of great value at: t~is impor-'>
indispensable for'the under";deve1?p.edcountries, the tant .session~ Your' apPoiQtment'is a we!l-dt=!s.erv~d
fi~st tt,eed is to altel·t~e terms .o( international trade tribute to yoli and a,lso to your oo~try, pa:ta$tan.;L~st

.Sl) as to ~arant~e alalr retu~Q: t~ ~~eco,untriesp~o-o' , week 'the .peop~e .of,Can!J.dawere delighte~to' rec,!:!!ve
ducing. prImary.,o1?~mo~ties"'w~lcn~~llns,Jngen- President<¥~pallJma,d,Ayub'Khli~of<l'akis,tan ,as.adis"~.
eral, the under-dev~lopedcountrles.W~m SEmegal are tinguiSlled . and highly , 'respected ,visitor~His,visit
ready. toatt@nd any' conference'called tC?study ~this .served tore-elllphasize,the ex~ellentre~ations}VlUcb

tundamentaLproblem. .... . ,~ .'" . '. "",Pald$tan and panadadhlivealwaysenjoyeo. .' ' ''. "
, 44•• Let\'us speak no~ 6fassistanqe., Tllere":isre~l1;'49.< 1 alsoWishtoe~endaverY;Jrll1welcometo'the

,little IElftto be •• said.on thiS!, important question. That "foul'neW"Members'tbat 'we7Je'adi'hitted;,tb<the~ited
~aot was .pointeclout only reqentiy: the latest meeting of Nations,'last.. week. ,·lnRwanda. and BUrtlndi.,tbeUnited
~l;'P~rtsori a}d to ';,lnder..id~vpe.!ope,d~o~t~ie.f:Jclr~wup Natipnsplayedanlmportan.trolei i!1 i)l'hlginisab,o~t the"0

.,a.report~ppvering 15,O~Q ,page~ .• and flUJ~p;,t.WElln~ytt:arisitibn, fro~Trustee,!s~ipto independenoe" ,qanl\~
VOlumes.: '£hiS vol,uminous' d09umeptatipn i~'Qertainly " ~had.the~onour<~f,seI'Vingon'one bfthf;lOnitedNations

"1>5 '. . ...'. , ." • ' ... '. ..•. , Qommissiobs.duringthe. pr13parat6J:'YperiJ)d~ :U~ed.by
§/The United, Nations. Development De~de. Proposals for Action a ,qommonl:!ond of'lahguage, ,we now lC)t)k f01'\VIi):'dto,

(Oc~te4 ~ati!!l\.s pUblicatio~,,:SaleBNo.: 62.II';B;2), fhapol.A; ''''"'i . '" <' / .' .••.• QlI '" ."". " .' ,"
"21~ < . , :,0,0,',>:.0 ,pv'" .'. , . 0 o"Z:I\ Vili!.e" ,',', ' ' . < tJ a<
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paringsuoh a sOhe'me•. It is our hope t)1at itsimple- as Vganda, Kenya and British Guiana whiohwill shoJ:t-
mentatioll on a world-widenbasls wtUSOQt\bt)initiated. 11'obtain Independenoe andwill in aUprobnbillty ohoose
71. 'NoW 1 oome to another.question. DIs~:rmamentde- to join the Commonwealth andofoourse the United Na-
serves high priority in Our deliberations beoause it tions. ,--1 believe Uganda w111 be gaining Independenoe
seelCa to remove the meanscof waglngwaro The Aoting within a matter of weeks.' (\
Secretary-general hasempnaslzed Inh~ annual report 77. The Commonwealth of today Is an l;lspirlrigexam..

, [A!5201] the need to eradioatethebaste causea of War: pie of the friendly assootatton of nations of diverse
. ,poverty, famine and di!jleaae.The eoono~o andso6:al raoes, eulturea, creeds andpolitioal institutions. Its

work of the United Nations goes lI,long so quietly that members may be divided In their approach to some
itdoelt not always recetve the pUbliQ attention it de- questi6?ls, but t.'1ey are solidly united in their dedioa-
serves~, And yet success in raising living standards in", tion to the oauseofpeaoe andto the promotion of better
the less'developed area~, and in expanding andstabiliz- understanding•

. ing world trade.may, ~.n tJte lo~g run, determine the ,,0 . . c

question of'war or peace,':" Ir . 78. Great credit fOf! this outstanding aohievement in IJ

,c . ' international co-operation and for' the suocessful \)
72. The iole of the United Nations -in providing an launching of tpese new nations" must be given" to the.
effeotive framework for economi~ and sooialcmvelop- United Kingdom. All other nations of the Common-
m~nt' is we~l established.'There. wUl, I .amsure, be no wealth, Inoluding Canada-although it is a long time
dlsagreem~t over the lmportange, of the various ago In our case-ewere at one time colonies, and in
,assistance' programmes. These essential activities their progress to nationhood the United Kingdom has
must be adequately supported. In the Development given generously and Wisely of ~ts aid and guidance.
Decade weshQUld sn-ive,to make increasing~ effeotive ..'
use of ex1s~g iMtitutions. For ,its part, theCana<lian 79. This being the case, I find it very hard to under-
iGovemment wUI oontinue to' support these "'United stand the bitt~r and sometimes unfair attaoks whioh,
Nations efforts and at the same time to maintain our from time to time, are made against the United King-
,bilateral aid progioanmles. ,dam' on the subject of colonialism. V{e ~ll knowthat

.. . " o . ." . " there are diffloulties t6 be overcome tnscme terri-
73. The pr.9motion of sound trading conditions is at tories, but surely the United Kingdom's reoordofpast
least a~. important as the ,pro~sion of ~id. In faot, the aocomplishment in tpis field justifies confldenoeini~
recent Commonwealth Conference oonstdered that intention to guide thOse peoples to independenoe.
questfon and they had this to say: "Improved oppor- 0 •

tunitles and conditions for trade are even more impor- ¥r. Zafrulla .Kbsn (Pakistan) resumed the Chalr:,
Ij .~t than financ~nu~." ThatwastheunanimoWlopinion 80. Unhappily, fr~rri this very rostrum andIn debates

'of all the co'Wtries represented, in many other United Nations bodies, the Soviet Union
74. Cana~ has sought In the United Nations and out- has pai,nted quite another .ploture of these oolonial
$iOO' to promote~ntemational arrangements and insti- developments. Soviet spokesmen have chosen to dlsre-
tutions~for example, ~!}.e General~.Agreement on gard peaceful evolution in the Commonwealth where

,,'Tariffs and Trade-whicli would encourage tli.e expan- freedom and independenoe have become a living reall-
,:sion.of trade on a,m~1tilateraUndnon-dis~!lmin~tory. ty for 600 mfllfon people since the SeoondWorld War.
'1?asis.This wll11:)eour attitude in examinirig the Eco- , . . ,
nomio and Social Council's recommendation for a 81•. Canada s own part In developing the common-
Oonference on Trade and nevelopment in .1964• .21 wealth prompts us to rejeof'the '~oviet Union's orltt-
o • ..'." ciams and its claim to be the champion of freedom and
7~. Such. a confelenoe \\!illprovide one opportunityfor independence for suqject peoples. Sometimes I marvel'

Q /",disoussionon strengthening.the wOl'~dtradingsystem; at the nerve pf SoViet Union, representatives in making
~le some problemsoanbedealtWfthonlyifia'world-- that olaim.' 0

wide forum,other aspects. of trade can be examined.:I "
usefUlly by coun~r!eswhosetrading;systems, and hence 82. We urge that t~e United Nations should view the",
trading problems;:'are~mostalike~ For example, atthe Soviet attacks in proper perspectiv~.(~n1960,the Prime
"reo~n~ Commonwealtii meeting Canada: proposed an Minister of. Canada, Mr. Diefenbaker, reminded the
e,!1rly cC,Qnferentle of a ~oup of" cocuntries tg discuss General Assembly [871st me~ting] abo~tth~)pos1tiq,nof Q

" their common tradihg"problems. Such a conference subject peoples within the Sovtet emptre, ManymilUons
would in fa~t h~lp to prepare. the way for. wtder, nOtt- there oannot, today 0 ~xercise the right of selt-deter-

.: discrirrtinntory tariffnegOUations on a mos~f~voured- mination which the Soviet Government demands for
nat16'n basis. others; .

76. I ShQVldl1ke to'say a,f~,w"words nowabouttM 0 83• This denial ofhumandghtslind:f~damen~aif~ee-
go:nup.onwealth and emerging nationlfl In "LondOn we doms casts grave doubt on ,the S<>,viet Union s who!e
w"el~omed fourcotintries ~hat have. joined this family position on -oolonfalism; When the United Nations IS

,of free Ill!,d independent nations within the las~>Year: e~,amining situations in many other areas of the world,
»'Sierra.Leone, Tanganyikfi" Jamaioa,ahd Trinidad and it should nQt Ignore the areas ~deroSoviet rule. The
T~bago.TPi~ brou~htthenun'i~er ofhations participat- Charter principles 0!1, human Qrlghts and self-d8ter-

,.ingfully"irrthe Commonwealtli Conference to a total of mination are clearly. intended to be universal in their."
~ fifteen •. All"but"four, .these are, the United Kingdom, application.
A~~~ralill:, c~:'Vfzeidand'ahdCariildaJha,vebecom~in- .S4:.lhave be,~.m.QealingWit,h somec)f themllin iSSl;1es
d~pe~de~r: !:"'~f;l'r t~~ ~econd ~dJ.tld War llnd in each before this ~s.embly. I tg,rn now to. a s.et!!f.pJ.'Oblelil~l\

.,~ase tb~~':~~y~,chosenof their ownfree Will to become qWhichvitally affect the futQ.re .of this' orga1~i~at~on.·(jf
.JPember~",~theCommonwe~lth.Ina(Hit1c)Jl, t4ere 'Yere~Undamental,importanc'eare the ,Unitec:i Natiops peace-

.. rep~ese,nt~t.ives presentfrQJDqother ter~itor~~si suc~ keepingpperations In ~he;:,Middle Ea~t, ,in the Gongo
,0 " .. . .1" '...0 .. ' and now in West New Guinea. Q.!lnada contributes men

9.1~Offic1aIReco~ij.90f the'Economic and SoCialCOuncil. Thirty-fourth ,and,. resource,a. to,!llltheseoperllt~ons .and regard this
SeI!ion,SUPplementrvo; ·l~.rellolu~cm 917 (XXXIV). >;. (I contribution as ~. prim.~ resPonsibility.ofi,membeJ:'l:ln~p~

o
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o
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85. In the Congo, the Vntted Nations has assumed its 'I, [A/5122]. I wetcome Ute. deoision to inscdbean item, "
heaviest responsibUity. TheSeoretal;'y-General's prOo- on this su'BjeQt, andI hopesome solutionwill be wO.l'ked
gramme for national reoonoi~iation there has"been out. The greatly;irioreased membersllipQoftheAssem-
favo\\rnbly received by the pGiles prinoipally con- bly and ,the}.61,¥h ofreoent sessions give.added ur-
oerned and Canada is enoourage?i'o hopethatthis plan genoy to t~e t!eed for the most effioient working
w111 goforward smoothly. The elements of suooessin method!!. Th::;..Speed and tMeeffioienoywith Whioh we
this diffioult situation are a willingness on the part of oarry out our wOJ;'k is an impor-tant'faotor in deter--
the Congolese themselves to resolve their diffioulties minirtg the degree of pUbliosupport 'for' the United
and a readiness on the part of all other states to E1Up- Nations." , ",
port the programme. " 91. In oonolusion, may I express my firm. oonviotion "
86. In this conne'9on, the Commonwealth Prime that the Unitl;ld Nations has emerged from the uncer-
Ministers had this to say-and, .oomtng from that tainty whioh 019ude'd the si~eenthsession.Confidence

Conf~renoe, I think it was import/mt. I quote from the ' and stability are being restored. The atmosphere in
oommuniqu6: the present Assembly is favourableforoonstruotive

o u work. 'Yl 0 ~ ~
IIThey took note, in partioular, of the proposals G

relating to the Congo which were reoently put for- 92. We now have an oPllOrtunity jo respond to the
ward by the Aotlng Seoretary-General of the United improved situation by d~aling firmly with the main
Nations, and t~ey expressed the hope that these issues before us. We must take enoouragement from
would prove to be the basis for a speedy and con- the recent progress, howevergradual, toward peace,
struotive s,ettlement." . 'We must maintain a steady United Nations course in

87. The task which, the United Nations undertook in that direotion, oonsoious of the undercurrents of
the Congo was one whioh it simn.ly could not shirk. danger in our troubled world but confldent that we can

~~ oontrol them. ,;Members of this Assembly need hardly be reminded,
'however, that one consequence has been a financial 93. We live in an age in whichthere have been sevelial
orisis" verging on bankruptcy, Ca.~adl1' has supported very important developments. First, there has been
ad hoc measures for meeting immediate finanoial the greatest spread of self-government in the history
needs but we have also consistently sought to place the of mankind. Secondly, there is the greatest intereatin
financing of ,United Nations peace-keeping operations helping the developing nations. Most of tbatinterest:l.s
on a solid foundation. We have urged that the basis idealistio and unselnsb; I admit ,that there is some
should be-colleetlve responsibility. selfishOees in it,Y but primarily andessenttally it is

idealistio and unselfish. Thirdly, there is the greatest
88. For this reason, the Oanadian Government wel- friendliness and unlierstanding among peoples. Whata
oomed the advisory opinion of the International Court great thing it is for a Foreign MinIster to be able to
of Justice on 20' JUly 1962 which confirmed that the come here and talk to some thirty or forty;'otl.er
oosts inourred for the United Nations Em~rgenoy Foreign Ministers, as well,as representatives ofother
Force and the Congo Force were "expenses of the Or- d N h th b h de t di f
ganization'tt within the m.eaning of Artiole 17 of the gra ,eSt . ever as mere een suc an un rs an ngo

~ the problems and the views of other nations. Fourthly,
Charter.W This authoritative opinion should be en- we live in an age in. whioh there has been the most
dorsed by the General Assembly and should form the wide-spread desire for peace of all time,
basis for finanoingpeaoe-keeping operations, Mter all,
advisory opinions of the Court ought to be fUlly re- 94. Eaoh of these four developments has been brought
speoted in the interests of establishing international about largely through the Workof the U~ted Nation~,
rules o~ order. B~sing ourselves on the prinoiple of by the work of this Organization. IfWe keep the$efactl:l
colleotive responsibility, we must find a formula for in mind and retain our optinl1sm and our hope, this
apP9rtiC?ning peace-keeping costs because this O:i:'gant- session will be the best in the history of the,United
zationhas to be Ina position'tofulfil its Charter pur- Nations. 0 .,,"

poses. 'Q

95. Mr. SOLlS (Panama~ (translated from Spanish):
89., It is equally olear that the ohief executive of this The delegation of Panama takes pleasure in extending
qrganizationshould have whole-hearted suppOrtlnthe its sinoere and cordial oongratulations to the Pr~Bi-
discharge of his responsiqilities~ Our Secretary-Gen- dent ., on his eleotion to the I>residenoy of this, seven-
eral has shown great courage, greatpattence and great ~eenth seesfon ofthe General ASsembly. a chOipemade
wisdom during the Course of his interimterm of offioe on the. basis Of hisunqueationableability :andm,ertts.
Which, it is. well to remember, began at a time when It is enoouragingtQ seejherepr~sentati\1e ofa smal~, 0

oonfusion reigned in United 'Nations affairs. During fre'e:!Jountry guide tMsgreat,andaugustworldbrgani-o
the past year he has given leadershipWhioh has re- zation and 1 hop~that this ,. practioe, .wmch h~s been

, stored confidence in the Organization. . "followed year after year, willbe,continued as a ,sym-
90~ The underlying need in united Natiohs affaira is bol of, the respeotof the~at,whoareJhelninQ:t'ity~
fOr ,stability. In these. turbUlent times, Governments, 'forthewill pfthesmall-.,whoa:rethem!ljority, 1>Y<vi~
~quire .a steady base for. JnternatHml1l OlJ~operatiQn tue ,of the.fundamental prinplpleQUhe jur1i:iioale<tqali~
and foX' quie,t dip~omacy.Most, people of the wQ",ld look ty of· all 'Stiltes'~ . ., ', '.. ,. ".'..

uhQpefully to the United Nations:t()polntthe way and-96~'-,-\\lith the excep'tion..,ofa.-ama:~fh~mbe:r; ()fEuro~aIl
proVide the means to these ends. ,Asignifioantelement ,StatesandsoID,~oric:;ntalnationa\\1.thage!"plct.t~adi~i9,~
in a9hievingstability and.e oapaoityto aot effeoHvely qfso~f:)reignty,tl'!e v'l.st p1'l.jprity.op~e"n,a~!ons,~,ep,r~
is. to .develop orderlyprooe,dures•• OUl'.former ·Ptesi- santed here ,have,atsome•. tillle in their historyb.een
dent, .jMr. ¥ori'gi Slim, has .ID,~desome intel'e,sting and oolonies,or' Elubjeot~'to.the;doriilill\tlOn:ofto],'~ign'

h .,~f3fUl suggestions fo.rimpl'ovingAssembly prooedures"foroes;,Consequelltlyever,ytime.~e.'UllitedNatl()nS.aa=:
!QICertain expen~es;f the United N~ticins (Article 17, parag!:"aph2; mitsnew Metnbers, Wh~.ohJlav~ thrown off t1l~,yokeof

of the Charter), Advisorj': Opinion of' 20 July 1962; ICIoReports 1962. OOlQnialismot'fol'l3ignd()minlition. tblit sho\1ld ''t.;e. a
P;l5h',,' ' . SOl,lrce .0LsatisfE!.otiol).\to'·aUltsotqer,rJdelll~rs. The
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"In' the Sino-Japanese case, no sooner did the
LQugue decide against Japan than that country left the

'League and passed beyond its reach, demonstrating
that the League is incapable of protecting a Member.
State against C another State outside the /League•.

. " ;,. "

"In the Italo~EthioPian case; despite the \League's'
.decision, against Italy, that nation didnotwithd1'!!,.w
from the: League, which shows that Article 10 gf the
Covenant was similarly incapable of protecting a
Member State against another powerful. one." "

113., In the United Nations, too, we have seencases-,
which we need not mention !'lOw-in whloha' Member;
State·has beenattaoked by another Member State or by,
aState noramember of the United Nations, without this
OrgllIiizationhaving been able to' avert or halt the
aggressjon.· "

l.l4~' Speaking of the preventiOn of conflicts, the Pana-.
mani~nrepresentati:ve saidat that time:

.' G. - '~' .. \: ) . '.

."The League of Nations.has faUed in the applioation
of. peaceful.l3olutions .as a :pleans.to· avoid. the' use of

.,force amorignations, in the 'followingcases.: the Sino-.
Japane~,e, .Colombio'::Peruvian, Plll'aguay':'Bo.livian
and Italo-Ethiopi!tn. , .

" . "As f~rthe':tini~~y eliminatiOn olth~ ca,'useslik~iy
. to engenderco~lictsjthe JlQ~vities ofthe(Leagueol

o<H~a~iPn~JwepracHcall$f;non-existent.".. .'.' '.' •..•...... ,f':;' '
:115•."Inthe'UIiited Nations, too,. there'havebeeftcases'
":which I ." h~ednot'f!pecify"'of·o.onflicts .)Vhichh~vlr
brOken out .liecatise th~·UhitedNation:spr6ve'd'unable·to
'elimina,te the ." factorS" :that caused.themand:t6fi~d
.peace~uls919ti6ns,}V~ichm.ight:ha,,jepreven~~d~t~~rp'i

"'.:", ',~. ::'d,:":' '"j.'"",J,(,'-:'.',:., ,-'~_:,:'.-.'>'~'_':-",,''': ._" .." ":.".' '_~~.",,<~,_~

.116'0 .. ',Spea.1dng .of theactiori toJ.'epel:.aggt'essioncon~,
\teriipl~tedln;Ar\n(lle J.~!>f the>Cov~l.iant~ thercppr~
·sentative:'6f;patiama isaidat,thattime::. ,.<,\~. ").'

;__',',~1,~ ,':0''' :/, '~~_>..",' ~ :<:~ ..::-. /~;, ,'~':: >'·~:<'_;~,-.~,1/·:"';'~~: :,,:,r '~_,> '~,:_' "<" '~/:~~" ;>':\', :;,;:-:',:::~,,: :>,; 'T,,:(q~~_·, ::<->: ,:;-,',
',~~r;.:)\"tp'ticle .• J~'ll,a,.sP,,~QY~~~OInp'~~:~I~:ineffEl?ti¥e:

,~ause.· ,the "'l3anction", ' whlch.I{"pro,vides,cllIinoh ..
" '. ' .,,, ,~,.'t-,~, ',,1 .,(),~ "','_ \., '" ,,-, .:"'....".' n"" ,',' ,,..' ~ .'-,' ,.J".~.~
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; ·Panaman.an~elegation wishes to express its pleasu:J;'e tbreat~n tM existence of the Ql.'ganizationwhose Mem..
',aUhe' adn1istJionof ·four new Members a,tthis session: bel' States we represent. we sl1a11 be sUl'pl'ised lUId j

Bwanda.and,Bur1,lndi.in Afrioa, 'and'Jamaioa and Trini- dismayed to find thathistQ:I,'y is repeating itself.
dad ,al'ld Tolla80 in. th, . wes.tern hemisphere. My dele-

,gatloll,ferYEl!Qly 'ho!lE'a,that in.the near future coloniea 108. Like the United Nations , the League of Nations'
w1U.;:I~av~>,been :.:e4u.Q.e<\ to ,~,hif!torioal phenomenon was created. on the basis of the juridioal equality of",
bur!~ in the,pllst. no longer in operation and without States, its purpose being, the abolition of war and the
W PO$sibUl~of resurgenoe in Ute future. . ~ maintenance of peace an~, seourity among nations.

97" . Th~s. GGneral' Assembly is me~ti~g In a ~'l'.--:"~y lQ9.. \:rh~ politioal functions entrusted to the League
atmosphere oharged withanXiety.,fear, Wloerta'il&,."o:lnd of Natlons had four major purposes: to preserve the
anguished .foreboding. We are all a 'prey to these feel- independence and ter~itorial.in~grityof its members;
ings beoause we are al.llJowareoftheimpending danger to prevent con£licts"by their peaceful settlement; to
of 'a n~":i war· w~ich would unleash the apocalyptfc re~!':l aggression; andto r,!:lduce armamenta,
thermo~'!~1,1clearweaponswe'already lmowandperhaps 110. When the League of Nations held the seventeenth

o others .even; .more' powerfql wJtioh ~he demented mind ordinaryo session 'of its Assembly, in 1936, it had al-
:of ~anmay y,etdevise. Such a Wa~ threatens us with the .ready, after seventeen years, of. existence and Work,
t9ta\destl'1,lotion of life an!;! ,WO\1l~ turn our planet into .demonstratedIts .in~1?iltiy to fulfil any of the ~boveJour
avast, grimsaroophagus trave~lingth:r~ughspace,or, purposee; .the armsrace was proceeding atan accel..
at the least,.would.dest1'9Ya, large proportionof man- eratGd~paceand the Imminentdanger of a seccnd world

·kindwbich, ,ironioally .enough,., would undoubtedly in- war was looming over the world. . (J

· elude ,the' people of the v~ry nations which'would use
.those, weapons against ea.ohother, in the same dtabolt- =:L~\. Simply in order to show the ,similarity of that
·calspiritofexterminatlon. f,!!th.at.i.on with, the o.ne. now cOnfront.ing us, we shall

~\7enture to' compare li.few remarks made by the dele-
, 9&~ The wor~. with wh~9h tJ:1e Charte.r of the. United gation of Panama at that seventeenth assembly in 1936

.- ..?¥~tions opei)s~re:. "t~?,ave succeeding generations and our view of the situation, today." o ',.

\) :fr~~the scourge of Vial', .which twice in 01,11' Ufe~me
hlls bro~ght untoldsorrow to,~ankind"_." 112. Referring to the preservation of the independence

. and integrity.<>fstates, as established in Article 10 of
99. The'words ,with!iWhich Article 1of the Charter 00- the Covenant of the League, the delegate of Panama at
'glns its enumeratton. of the purposes of the Organiza- that time said:
tion:are; "tomalotairiJnternational peace and security"•

:lOl). 'Thus the'V'~ry'~~~en~~ of tpe United Nations and
·the fundamental, reason'for its existence are. to. avert
w,ar.. and.(0' ~.aintain peace, '. "

-: 101. Hence everythirlgwhiOh endangers peaceendan
'~rs the eXistence of this worldOrganization of nations.

."02. '.~~ outbreak. of' anew world war wOuldco~pel
the nations ,to.~lign themselveswith.one Orother of the
belligeren't-camps, with no possibility ofa peaceful

,rapproohement.and the few nations which managed-to
maintain a'precarious" neutrality or indifference would
.not:by tMmselvas be'capable of oreating a viab\~ new
,world orgaIiization. .

'. "",' ." \ , -:~ ,',. '~p .." , -' - :., ,', .'. -. ,-'

10;J,~'Thi~ disqui.~tinganddistressing situation com-
·pels'J;1S,to, renect~ .Weca~notsJandbcmusedbefor~ the
d!\nge:rwhich th,t'eatensto annihilate us, .In an attitude.

o ,of:'prematureandstupidcimp()tence,:cravenly abandon
;.ing.Ji0urdd~alf;!and OUt' faith' iilthe higher destinyof
··',man;.- " ...." .

),04,_.,· ;~~ \Yho'lo~e"~~'ace~ndw~~(ri1al1khld~Oenloy 'the
·,in~~il\lStib~ebEmefl~. WhlchPellcecan pr~vide~~t
struggle Wlceasi!igly'. and' Wltidngly .;to .pl'eseI'\"e·.it
·througl1a,.const~ntapp1icationof the purposes and
:pl)lnciples ,oftJleU~ted,Nat~ons'Charter.' ,_ .

1~<,'>I'" ~.;'''__.,' ,;.:._;>:~ .. ,~':' .:? .'.', >'-.' ~o~'" ::" ,'~ .. ''.~>:', ','~-1'>"! .~.'.. • -, : ~-.', _.' '; -:. \." ... ~.. :F,.-.
,ol05~History'ia a,'great 'teacher and:ithlltJg1veJlUS
'val1lilbi~'e~erieHb'eoWhicnc'an be. of servicf:j·to·us al'l<:l
;Of~wliic'Kwe'musnhake'use:;; .i,. : ;. .>' '

~,\., '~~',-':,' ~',' ~, .. ~,'~":' _~ _.~-_:. :",:: ~:;.~" ,:'J~ ,-',i '_~~,,' -,: "'''.'',,:'"I,: : ~:,;.-: ..... .-.. J' :': ': .. , , ." j

406.' ';The:,situation.throughwhichthe·UnitedNations is
,,,,,.~no\V;passi)lgisnofnew'itl,histoJ;y.TIijSOrganization,

;~~~tch"W!s:~~eate~;·Wit~th~:sigriingdl.pe'aCein~194~.af
;'1:er:1:he Se90J)<! World'War, ..ha~as ;lts.',precur@or;the
:·t~ague' ofl'tat.foDs. ·created~wenty...fiV'e yeitrspefore
;,.,WitMtJ:1~i'signtn~::'of'tlie:,Pea(le.TrelitYi.ot:Versaines,

.;d~b~pW\~t:~~ght!t~e'~i~s~lWOrldtW~'r:,t9-/4~i~rt~•.... :,;;,.>;,
~to]?fJF~..~ :':,.~~/0:~_~ ..~t~'~.~e\l>v~_~~~:t,,)~ ",!\{.',"':':"~::-' :._:'~: ~_~t~~ :'__:~l,: :i:, :',~ ).1·,r:_,~~,:l;1;;~<:' ::.i, :;';., >, ..';:' ~-< _~ 7, t._~~

!~~O~~\~wJf;W~.·,·CQmP~~:;~J~iC!1U~~§wIMQ~~~d:t9.~qe;·Qe:tptse .,
~iI~t~he~e'arlfer; organi:z.l.!;~~9n.;.'~~',th~· '~l'U§·· wh~oJ1:nQ*
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and needsot the, prl;lsento day~"sc. that the veto ota
'Single nation. nO'matter how PGWbrftcl. (laaB notOlU'ry
mor~ weight than the votes, of all the Mem...~1'(StateSp'in
the Oene~al AssemblyanU. 'tn partloular}''So that the
'large number of Afro.lAsian nattons whioh ha:\Te joined,
,the tJtitte4, Nations 'duri~g the ,last five tyears ,may be
appropria.telY ,i'epresentedln its organs. and fildy,be
in a position toeontribute in 'their just proportion to
warde the stl'engthenlng of the United Nntlons and the "
more effeotiveappUcatlon of th~ p\1l'poses andprinoi-
'pIes proolaimed in the Charte~. . ,

" '0' \

124., The year 1036 also witnessed the pheromenon,
01" l:leriesoofphenomena, whioh today We' call the '}lonld
war". At'that time the peaoe-Io~;ilngPowers,were faced
with theohoiqe between oallingahalt to these phenome
na.at the riskof startinga war, or following a policy of
IlPpeasement in Order to avo!d that risk. '1'peycb,ose the
latter course, but war came nevert1:leless." '

I) r-

125. Now, as then, we are faced witn the same dilem
ma and there Is no knowing whether,ijle,oompr9mis'es
and.conoesstona made: dll.l'ingthe coldwar wil~serve to
prevent a hot war or whether oq,the oontr~y their

« effect "{ill be to make it more inev!table and 1110re
"violent when it flnidly breaks out. o. . :( . ~

126. ,We have .not drawn these co~parisonsbetween
the world organization created by the Treaty of Ver
,.sailles~d that"created by the San Franctsco pJ1arter
for the sake 9f pr,ophesying that the latter will §lhSJ,'o
the fate Of, the former. On the oontrary, our .fervent .
wish Is that, being aware qf the fate th'at befell the ':,
League and of the reasons'iand circumstanoes sur'
roundtng it, all Sta~9 Members of the UnitedNatlops,
espeoially the small nations who rely,on itf6r the de
fence of their freedom andofthelrveiyexist~nce.will
join t9gether, uniteci!p the name of soligarity, with the
firm determination otpr.eventing arepetiticin of that v

sad fate, and of rescuing tIle United Nations from the
crisis through whiOl1 it is now pa."SSl.ng, so that it may
emerge' successfully and with added stJ;-tltl!rthfromthe,
,trial.' " " " . /i '-'''''C';. '. '

" ',Q ....• (, t!~,..- ~. "

127•. Yet amid..this preI~tOnitoryana]ogy bet~e~ tlie<~,".
situation obtaining in 1936 and the p;resentsituation.
therE1",axt;) n~ver~eless'differen~~~.Whi6hallow us to

"view witha,oertaln optimism thecapaoityofthe, United
.' Nations to save roanking from a new oatastrophe.

" '" ('(
128, ID 19$6 .there w,el,'e not am~mg the member,S ofi,l;he
,Lea~eof.Nattons suchg~eatiu\.ti9IlsasJ theUntted
States, .Germany, Japan and BraziJ: and the struoturaof
international relations. at that tiinewassuoh that) the
smaljnatlons had littleirifluEmce on the deoilSionsofthe
organization.,oreD the policies pursuedbi7the gr~a't
Powers. ~ <' '" 'r," .

~I~':," , _ ,,~ ..',-",: , ," ,.':' ij' '" ,.0

129.Th~t.sitUationno longel' exfsts"A;l'.adical.ehange "
~as:~t~e,~ ,plaoe~. In ;JJ,1eo JJnitedNatlons. tiJ,e,power:~
~ak~' ,.deci13i.Qns iSr-\~'the hlUlqs'Qft4!1 small~nf!,~ions'.
s.incethey,represenf- the bn.mense majqlJ~b:m.()reov:e;r
they. doe"ergise ,lU1.imluence,. whle!lmay ofteil,prove
decisive,':Qn"the· 90~duot.of, the. gr~at'j>ow~rS, which
reqllirE'l thes\.ipport. andc6~()per'ation of tp.~s.mallna- '"
tions' for tM;fu,dhe),'ahpe;'.of.tlieirpolitieal inter~sts."()l'

, : economio purposes,. ' . ",;.;",:6' <'.

~. . ;<~,' ",.""1 ~j\ C. ',' ". ",-,,~ _ ",'~'.'\_ , ••s:~:,.,~J'
,:J.9Ql 'What9iu~ t~e'smal~ ,na~i~ns{.inJIUs OtgMi~~t!onQ
do in. o~d~r:'t9" .. t3a:v,e,mankintl fr.om'the ne\Vholopaust
whichp'isaIreadyloomf~.g'over,: it; tb'savethe~ekistencEl
'of:!he' tTilite8"NatIbils'arid1to"ensure:'thEH:i'owilfstitvival
":lJ.E3'~Statesantt~s'nil)'rlah'g:r(lup$1l;' ,~'t t 'i.1i') ii, i/ ..'i,:;l. ~t:!

llS0th meeting - 25 'Septambe(1962
--,--. Q;-d/" '0 \1<

o"efre~tlve1y ~ktUnat the 'aggl'E)sB'or' unless th&yare
,universally applied, and Wliversality of applioation

'oannot be 89h1eved while there ar~,naUOnsptltsige
the League, .... . ,

"But". theo~'~esentat1ve'Of"plciaml\, oontinued,
,,:> ~the most imPortant lesson whioh we h'iW(l JeiU'ned

from the Italo-Ethiopi~ oonfliot is that. even if the
League were Wliveraal;«ArUole'='16 oould still not
operate in the manner desired ,in' that oonfiiQt be
eauee tl19re is no oertainty that the capplication of
'sanotions' of a general charaote» hy all nations
'slmultaneo~sly onn have the same effeot in eaohof
the nations applyfng them, or that they t3an" evoke
the same interest, determination,wmingn~ssor even
understanding in all of them. " '

U,,1. The United Nat~ons has seen oaaes here'-whioh
again I shall not mention-in whioh,\'a:fter agreement
had been reached on speoifio measures to settle a con
fliot by the use of foroe, not all Member States 00-'
operate,fi to the requisite degree in the implementation
of those measures and 0 some flatly refused to do so.

118. Speaking of thf:l reduction of armaments iiLao-
(, eordanoe with ~tiole 8 of, the Covenant, whloh Was tL

burning question at thattiD)E:lanq~s~ven:moreBO today
in the United Nations, the Panaman~anrepresentative
slrld ~ 1939: .

"In an unstable internationalenvironmentan~inthe
presence of tmmedtate dangers or risks, and even
with the possibility of future perils,everynationh~s

what we might 00.11 a biologic!al need to prepare for
the defe~ce of.its extstenoe and tts welfare. o
e 0 "An acmsrace can only come about in an unstable
international environment where ambitions and sus
picions are rife: underlying such a situation there are
l!lwa.ys economic, politioalor Ideolcgical.causea, So
lQng as remedies for those causes are not sought, all
'the obligations contracted by nations to reducearma
ments, in whatever \vay these obligations may be
expressed, will be completely ineffective."

119 '. It .takes no great effort to lffider~~al,1d that the
paragraph which we have just read on the question o~

disarmament in the League of.Nations" fn' 1936 is
applicable, mutatis mutandis, to the same question
llefore the United Nations today. '

'120. The existence o~ but one powerfulnatlon whlchts,
, lunbitious to 6xpan~or to predominate politically or
. 'I,ideologically over the other nations is enough to make

disarn:i'alllent a pious and unattatnable aspiration.

,"~1. ib~I!ing_th~r~,eventeenthAsse'inbly of t,heLeague
, ofNations';'"held~in1936; in the fl1,oe eforrtical prob- "

l~~lS fotw~ose S,9!ttfon. the . struct1.!.f~ of.the. ~eagl.1e
did not pro,vJdead~quate instr'uments,l!t became neoes'""
~al'y,to devote seriousattentiDn to the need 'to amend
the Covenant 0 .' • '.. ' • . . . 0"

0<>," , "\

~122.· Today. inthe faceo~shnil~j!;lituatl.on,.fhe sllme
!":need has, :arisen llnd:thera isalread~;talkof the"amend-,

'/m-ents that Should be. made ,to 'the San Francisoo"Char,~
',tex>. inol'der to render, it more funbt9.Onaland more

'!:~ffe~:~:i~iS:~ithout.thg sliglitest d:ti:,~~atteewhi6~'
'·P.U~d re,QeiYeprio.ritY()ons~(t~;J,'~tion., ToCI~;vthe int'ilr;

'..lltlonal,~c.ene.1is different from what it, W~~in}~,4§,
')fnen.tile" Charter .• wa,.S ,signed,.an.9 tM 90mpO,~itioll1>f

United Nations is "also,differentfromwhaUt:was .at
tifu~'of.ltsesblbnshm'ent.'The:Oharter'shotitd.be

.sed;;'to make. Itcorrespbhd'lb't!i(iCharaoleristics' "
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146. A. few days later, the Minister for ForeignAffa.irs
of Chile, Mr",Car19s Martrnez ~tomayor, ~eaffirmed
that sameoiciea in .the following wor:gs:"Fot'we ~irmly ,
believe that ,representative democracy' is. the 'lJes~
system of internalgovernmentj we likeWise,;noldthat,o. '
the .fate' of peoples oannot bedetermine'{1, without.con"
sultation' of their soyereigI\ will. This is. t'h,e.basip,
tOetof self-determination •.• n [1019th meeting', pa!,a~ .<'i

, graph 480] , ,; , "~!

0'14'1. "WUn' regard. tQthepl'inq~pleof ri~n,- intervention, ,
thisoan; onlyri;)fer to ,ounilat$ralor''indb'idl.1al,lnt~J.1~

vent1on('bY,~he StAt~ in the intf)rnalaff&lrS'9f,~Qthilf',o:;

u 6 e,

1:l1.t Theto la bu,t 011.0 I3Qlu,tlon:onamely, to tally to- the basic needs of its populatlonandofits progJ:essiyC,
geth~l' 1'ou11(1 tile O~uU'tel' t,n Q'L'dertorestt\~n time de.velopml;lnt. c ".1 U 0"

any PQ~l'f'Whioh, in thl;l uribridledpur~uitOUt~ pOUtl: 139. Modern science aM teohnologyhaveshown that
~al, econ6mio or ldeol~gicalinterestflt mightpreoipi. the lapd and water of out' planet have the oapnoitt to
~~te mmt.'tln(\ i11.to ~~tew ti.olo()i\ust. mOJ:·~terrible than gc- on -produoing the supplies" needed by the world'
fmY' t;~at'has beenki\own,(:lndtogut'detne.,OQI'lduotof tb.0l ti i d f itel s,
nations .along pa~swhioh wUUeadto'th~solut1on of the popu o.n~n ne. in y. a

vital proJ:)lema o~ all people~~tbe onlyway to aohieve a liO. We A'nust avail ourselves' of this onpncity andco...
permanftnt pence.DO " ordinate its use for th(tbenefit ofallpeoples. in order

C •. n '.. ' '., ,." G," onoe again to disprove the Mnlthusian theory that the
,1:\2 •. We agree with :Ntl\,.,,~ehru, ths Prime,Minister of rate' of growth of the populationputstritll:l the produo"
I9di~, who said in this very hall (l,051st meeting) that tion of essential goodsoandthil.t, wllen"t!te imbal~oe 0

,the great oountries • '" have tl].e gre,atest reSpo~si- reMhel[l a o~itloal point, equilibrium is resto~\ed
bility because theYPOsAElSS.th~ bl~~~~weall:lnS ofw~- through the wholesale extermtnatto» ofentire seotions

(, f~e-nuoleqr weapons ••• 01' ., ',C of the population by disasters, pestilence. povert~nnd
133. But we also agree withoMr:cciat~p~"MlU't!nez war. " ' ,\ .
Sotomayor, the Minister fo~ FOl.'eign~fairl;fofOhile. 141. 'rhese'questions must pe given carefulandpre&
who said in the oourse of the statement that he made erential conslderatlon by the United Nt\tions, beoause
here lastye~ [lOl~Dleet,Pig]: ' . . 0 th~y "are a~ the root of the evils that endanger peace;

It •• ~ we tx:usted that ilie great worId Powers would and the oo-ope],"ationof all other international, regional
fulfi1'their obligations under the SM'Franoisco Char- and natlcnal o;oganizations which conduct or direot
ter" whiohoonfer:Nld,upon them 'Speoialprivile~sand' aotivities in the fields of development, finanoing,and
speoial responsibilities for themaintenanceofpeaoe teohntcal and.econcmto aaetstanoe must be obtained

'd ' it ' in or.uer to seek adequate solutions totheee questionsan, seour ~... (I 0"1\ andi to apply them with~n ,the framework. of a co-ordi-
, ."We cannotgo onuputttng our trus~, in the greatnated ,yorld-wide plan, ,~
,Powers. We are in duty bound to safe'guard the fate

f our' countrtes C seq e tl e e' ti 142. The Republio of Panama is also a member of the
() .',' pwn 0 . . • • •. on .. u 11. Y. v ry oa onOrganiza..tton of Amertoan States and its status as suohand every ,Government must make the utmost effort ... ....
to.aver,t a general catastrophe. " imposes" on. it. Wl~hin that regional system, obligations

'. " '. . " .-:; "'.. • '.' 0 .' < CD" .. ' ,;:.1 whioh are. not ipcoIPpatible with those Incurred under )
1'34. We wpuld-1i.lsc';e"P~ess our profound agreement the Charter of the United Nations. c'.",,2
Wi~ the ,~ol1oWing illuminating words spok~nby,Prince c" .,'

,Norodom Sihanouk of Oambodia during the generalde- 143. The inter-American regional syste,m is governeii~
,~ate at the sixteent:l!-"session of theGeneraIAssembly:b~conventions:whic.h were subsorlbedto by \iall the
"Honour and freedom are possessions whioh we prize Li:l'tin Amerioan natlOns,~pd by the United States of
an~are~~termined tcfdefend•.' In thisrespept, the ,Anwric~, andisba~edontureefW1dament~lprit1ciples,
:Urii,ted'~ationsconstitutes thesma,U.and mGdiUm";" .Tw.o :-of-;those.principles ,are also baSIC to the San
"sized countries" last, hope ofsafeguai'ding their digni- 'F~~nci!3co Charter: namely, those of the self-determl-

, ty." [lOllth meeting]. " '7>. . U nation of peoples and ofnon-dnterventlonin the domes-
" '.'. . ,'. '" ji.. tic affairs, pf another Stat~.The third prmolple, which
135.Pe1,l0ecis,'thesupreme objeotive.for only through is typically inter-American while being an· interna-
opeaoe can the utmost happiness for all peoples be tionally reoOgnized norm, is that of representative
cachieved., But, p.eace. in its politioal oonnotation of, .<iemocracy. 0'

"" normalti'anquilhty through the absenceof'violence and .. ..' '; '., <) "2J '.
,for.ce, oannotbe complete and lasting 'at either the 144. I~ thIS ;oegional system,~e principles of self-
nationalortlle international level"if 'it is not fOW1ded c determmation and of representative dem90ra9Y~e so

,on eoonomicpeace: ',\ oloselyinterrelated as to pe insepafap'l.e. This was
- ,', '0 ." .~... very ably, "clearly and ooncisely explained oy two <:::.

136. , Every intlividual~asthe right to oQtainfthl'ough illus.trious'Latin American"representatives duringthe
his, physioalor. intellectual work, thewh~;t'ewithal toge~eraldebate at the sixte~nth prdinary session ofthe "
;enab~e him to li~e With his dependants on. a d~oentapd Assembly. l',

"adequatesoale·. aocordil1gto the circl.&mstanoes of the . ". q .'."

, SOciety in which they; are' living~ .. '!; . '. 145. Tha representative ef Brazil. Mr. Arlfto. de
0.' " . ,'. '. If, '~'~";"" . { ,. Melo Franco, exp!'essedhimsel(~sfollo~s: "Butse1f,;", "

"' ,13.'1~ <Howe~er,thegrowth of the world spopulatio[)at dewrmination, ~o ~e genuine,pre;;-supposes the free
an. m,tprecedentedrate•.whic~ re~o.hes ,~ peait in t~e ex~r9ise of the, people's will,i~t~e only possible' form
W1d~r-dev~loped regiot1Sor countrles.l.as,brought m c"'"":napie1y. the El"Pre~sion of the will of ,the majority."

" 0, c;,i~s, 'traina,~total:"an~ :oerious ,imbfflance between the [10UthJlleeting, paragraph 16.]
'prod\lotion .of'S\l'pplies and then,eeds of the consumer

.populatiops. Wh~reP.tsi~thefewr!ohand,p,ighly dev~H
'opedoountrieSthere °is'over-produotionandsu;ylus
,stcjOk.s' arEl. acoum1.llated, intb:e; less developedooUn- ()
tries,. ,Which are in.tAe rnajority;, produbtlonis' sO" ih
adequa.te .as' to, be 'Unable,. to meet ! !,he needs o! the
increasipg· wpulation.even•.by';;the loWest standards .• "

~"138.AtQtheinternationallevel.thenatiO~s'-:aSist~e
,case ~ith in~vitlualsa~thenationl,\l'!ever:-I'~quireas
a..~()1;Qll""ry()f~~ireJetn~mtal'yright .toex~st thl,\t, the
~orldJiec()nOJllY.~I1()\ll9'be .~()()rg8.I1izedan~construpted

'as!t9;~nable •.• efl.oh .o'Cl\lJ1try···· todeYelop .itsproductive
cap~o.• ityat.•.. ~eas~to .. 'tb.e..,leVEl~n~eded~inorder.tomeet

" •••• 0 ...... '0 .. .d" .. ,/),_ .
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state" beoause oolleotive blterventiomf are, oontem- began on tile l\~ery dayon whiohitwas e.gned, l:.as con"
plated -: and expressly regulated in both the Un~ted tinuod without pause or respite and wm go on until
Natiops Charta),' "and the Inter..Ame~loan"Treaty p£ Panama'sojust olaims are sa.tisfied,~lthoughitw111not

ReoiprooabAssistMoe. faU to reoogntz~ the rights and prt"!i1eges to whioh in
c148. The Latin"Amerioan oo~oeptofnon..intervention "all justioe the United Stat9S at Amerioa'is entitled.
is direoted not only against arml,'ld Inter:vention but 0 166. 3?LU1amanian. d.iplom.aoyaohiev~d its fir.st~iumph 0

also against any form offoreign intervention inside the in ,1936, when durln~ the administration of President ~
frobt!erS ofanotb.eJ.' ~tate, WhetheriUs ofan economtc, Fr~ D. Roosevelt a~ea,tywas oonoludedwhiohre-
ideologioal, dootrinal, politioal or other oharaote1',. moved from the 1903Trentyoertainolauses whiohwere

"'. shameful· both to PMama al;! a smaUnation and to t,he
149. Under the oonventions of the inter-Amerloan Unito.d States as a powerful o~e.'Furtherohangeswere
regional system," the observanoe and operatlop of,,! ohtnined byPanaInainanoth~rtreatyoQnoludedin1965, .. \'
representlltiv,e democracy is a prereq111site for mem~ hut the basio provisions of 1908.whiol!,.ar.... El thlt~ oausEfof

..~ °bElrship in the system. All the B;ter-Amer~oan States th t t ~lt b th 1 fP' ~ Itil1"
have committed t1iemselves to (~fencl. their regional m:i~~sen men ...e y e P~,op e ~"anll(~,~d:l re..

, system against any act or inter •ption from within or Cl I' "

noutside the continent whioh might undermine. weaken. 156. At the, beginning of nis Jl.dministi'ation. a'Mr~
s}lbvert Or destroy that po~itioal system. Roberto F. Chiari. the present J?resident of Pt\ng,ma.

personally addreased the Presidentof the UnitedStates;
;) 160. For the. reason given above, the establishment Mr. JoliliF. Kennedy, informing him that it was rm-

of a,. communlst gov~;,nment in an AmexUan oountry Ibla t· t1 1 ti th b .is f the Treaty'
necessarily plaoes that oountry· outaide the Inter- poss . ocon nuere a onson ~ .. as 0 ...

of 01903 and inviting him to initiat~.a.discuaston q,f all
Amerioan system. But this in ttaelfdoeanct.ccnstttute the existing differenoes w!th a view to rettohing solu-
a danger to the inter~~peaceofthatcouhtl'y.or to the tionS wh!oh'wouldbe just a.'ldequitable f?r both Pa:'ti~s.
peace of· tb,e. continent, or to World'peaoe'a,if suoh a President Kennedy. in a gesture whioh reveale.~hi8
government r~mainf!:'Iwithin,~ts own frontiers, with th!=l "high statesmanship, his olear 'View of inte~at10Wl1
approval and acceptance of its oWl'p~ople freely ex- prob.lems and his quality as a juatman.lloceded, to the

,) pressed wJ,t.hO\:lf'fear or pr es f!ure , 9J1d if suoh a go,rern- requ~~tof the PreeHde'nt of}?anama and agreed to ~
ment refrains ·from organizing campaigns or move- open °discl1ss!on' on all the 'ppints,oonnected with the
ments of propaganda~: infiltration, sobversiqn or other D Canal with which Panama-had expressed dtasattsfac-

1)
measurage aimed at undermining. weakening or over- . tfon:: ",>: .. "u·· " 0"

throwing the system of repreaentative demooracyof .. .~. ..
" the, other' inter-Amerioan countries or ,tlmeatening . 157•. It has '6een,; thecustom ofrequently followed by
" .theiIl ~eourity or existence, :n:suchQ8.n1paigns o~inove- \l.'epresenta~~yesof\ l?anama abroad to make use. )Vhen-

'mente are carried out. hOWfilv.e~,.,tllE:rQtllerStates in the ever they have had lUf opportuniw to do sO(lof aUJnter-
system have not only the ~i.gh,t:butR;lso.the d\}ty to ~e national tribupals-lnoluding thiS one. othe, highest of
whateverv actton may be nece!;lsaryto.eliminate the all-to ~~:undindetail their just claime andproteste
danger which this oommunist,gQvernm~nt represents against the GovElrnment or·,theUnitedStates oni'icco:unt
for their institutional life. llieir.internailaw and6rd(\x 0 of the Panama Canal and the treaties which'govern It.In
1U1d their.,sfloJU'ity. ,. ",,1,:1•.... 0 0 a" ... view of PresidentKennedy's oonciliatox:y apd sincerely

,. " ., fr~endly attitud~, however. ~e I;!anamanian delegation
151." 'True representative demoJ)racy"eXistSeiih th,rJseconsiders it wise to wait patiently. in,'the s~ncere and~
Countries where the system 'Of government, whatever frank hope that it hils found a~No,~th American leadsr
in:na~' be. by which they flre ruled is freely chosen w~o. withaclearvlsionofpr~senta.ndfutureproblems.
andexpr~sslyIllaintainedby ilie wil~ofthemajorityof, will)e able to reach an agreement whiohwill guaran..
the peoiHeoand Where th~ right of 9ther peqple,~ to the tee the, perraanent cestablis~nt be~wf;len .. the two
same f:t:,re se~f-det~rmination is respected~_. Governments oithe same relati.ons ofrespeot.El!Steem
1~2. Within.its ,own borders the F.~puJ>lic_ofPanama '" and sympat,hy Wh~,chexis,tbfiltween their twopeople!3. C

is faced with international ,problems ari~i'nlr'Qut of the 158." The delegation of PanamapannoHail to record'
existence on its tex:ritory of 'the Panilnl:~'Ganal, built, , its Gov~rnment'ssincere'gratltudefor the eh1lressions
op')~rated and'rtued by the ~niteq St~tesry <;>£ America. of sympathy and support with respect"to this question

1,) :aelationsbetween t~etwo states are governed,basiciJ .of.the panilma CanalWhichithas l'ecetved~romother
ally, by a"treaty concludeq in 1903, when colOnies and Governments. and inpart~(l'ular from th9se of its Si8-'.
.the oocupationof ~nialt countrieeiby powedul" ones ter-nations of theinter"'Aml3~i~,tih sys~7ln: ~ I'
was. a common practice J-in the world, that is to say, by . 0 '. . . . . ... .•. \1 ... .. ".',.

a treaty which does not conform to. the'prinbiples, 159.:. 'The <t.el~gat!on;of Panama. r~affll'm.s its faith in
precepts and rules of laW, justice and~thterhational the Umted Na~~ons..an~ in the ab!~ity~f thIS 9rgani~a-
morality w'hich are universally accepted today. ~~,? =,. tiOll tOrfulfiLl,ts mlsl:hon ofoPElaceand s~curlt;yamon~
. . ,,;, "".,. '.' . . .-nations•." .. 'l' .'d) "'0

°15?~ .,Be,,?~useo.f~e forrrr.anq ilie circumstanoes in 160. The RepublIC 01panaln~ rl3m~inata~thfultoth~
~hioh thls TreatY',of 1903,w as signed. apdbec~!lse ot ~urRoses and"Principles proClaiIllEld~pothe',~I~~~""

,thellumUiating! inj\1I'ious,unjust.fJ.l1d In.e'iUltableterms oisoo Charter;, it confirms its"uns~ble resoli€fto
for PanaIl1,a,WhlchW~l'e included in it.relationseet;.v~en sparenq"~ifortandto do it~ utmost to CDllal:l9rh{te in
th!'l R!PUbliO of l?amu~a and.the U~itedStates Goyern: the strengt~nin~oHhisOrganil!:ation~dOf\ts'auti):Qf'~

·~~:'·~~~~P~1~~§I~n •• ;~~fI~~~ ·~~~~~~l~g~,~i~~~~~i~~a~t :;:g~~~t~G'~~t~t~?~t~~~~tT:~~~~fut\::lt~~O:~ai~~a~
~;nebredi~t9. With the. sp~Ciflc.obJect.ofpre)~e~Y~'1~the tions, to .unite in a.solid'frontinorder to. Jil1t' an.end
::~eek~~s,~ry ,~orala.uthorlty.which .~"Ould enable. It. tp. j ,. to .• theat1ll0sph?re, oic danl?;er,unc~rtaint:y .~d;tea:t .

ion.., "I' abette~ ~derstan~i~g,~, .. • . cJ ..0 .. which characterlzes the ,pre~eqttime'andto,ry~laceit
;er,~ 15~., -~fs.,st~Jlggl~~t\~ihstt~is'iniquitou~,,~eatY;W¥Ch with· J:lnatlnosphe~e ofc0'itfiden.oe,callll•. ,$in~~r~.o~.:..
mer',', 0 'il:l?r(;l,j1JdiCJ~It,o panania}sdignitj.ras:asOvE)rei~ St~t;. "' operat~()~. welldJemgand ptogrElss WhiCb,',wi1!.tn~Ellt

...... , t,~'·"'1r·(;-t')."-'·:~,4-:~;"c<., "'i;' .;." ." ... < .... .•.... . >'~:
0·,; ...'fL;~;,~.-.',
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pOsaihle to ;l,'estor~ peaoe o{ mind.and thereby ensure' 16B. It:is preoisely in defence oftheseprinOiplesthnt
the inoc~easing and la",Ung happiness ofal! thepeoples Peru ~eoe:'ltly resolved a serious or1sis brought about
()~ the WQrld, without di",tinotltin as to region, race, by an atttmptto frustrntethewUlofthe peopl~,by gtv-
colour or oreeci. Only in this waycan we succeed, each Ing them a government whioh would not have been n
and ever¥, one of us, ili oarrying out o\\r duties and law~".tloee. The orl.l')is wa.~ resohed as a result ofc\h~
responslblUties to ourselves, in the depth of our own intervention of 'the armed'forces, whto)l, in an iMUt\(-
consctencee, to our fellow men in our sooialbehaviour tional' development witho~,t preoedent in our history,
d~ing o~ period on ~arth, to m~nklnd as a whole, of set. up a gover~ment proViding. for the full exerotee of l
whioh we fprlll a part, an~ to ~din eternity. clvlo J;'ightssolelywithaview"totheholdingofgenulr.a- '",
161. Mr. LLOSA (per~) (trti'nslated,from Spanish): 1 ly freEl eleO~ions as provided in the Con~tltution.

ehollld ~ike, first of all, o~ behaif of the.delegatiqn of 169. fAt the present time, Peru i~acountrywlUoh en-
Peru, to congratulateyo\X upon your well-deserved sures the full enjoyment of human rights, complete
election to the high offioe of El'esident of the seven- freedom of the Pres~ and politicalo""inion respectfor
teenth Qeneral Assem.bly otthe Unite,d Nations. Your government institutions, striot i)omplianC~withitsin-
eleOtiO~\,rftneotsaJull reoognition ofyour abilities and ternational obligations and the enforcement of a sound
of your long years of devoted servioe tq the United and firm fiaQal polioy whiohhas created the confidence
Nations and to the International Court of Justice. ¥our neoessary for adequate proteotton of the country's
qolleagues can bearwltn~sstoyouroonsumma~elmow- domestio and ,foreign oredit position.
ledge of law and to yoUr deep devotion to the United o ~,

Nations. 170. The open and-complete supportwehavereoeived
. from the entire 'illlt!on provided the most oonclusive

162. In my dual oapaoity of naval officer and Foreign democratic justification for our aottont Q

Minister, I consider it an honour and.a reSpOnsibility '. ,
to addresa'you from this rostrum onwhiohtbe E.lyes,of 171. But if there is a determination throughout the
the world are riveted,an honour to r.epresE)nt my world to adhere to the rule of law advocated by the
oountry and t9,Jleheard byst~~~smenfrom~llpartsof; Charter, how is it that today, seventeen years after
th~ warla,and a responsibility I assume ins~aking in the Elstablishmenf oftheOrganlzation, theSecretar~-
thIs debate, which takes plaoe eaoh year fQr the pur- General finds it neoessary, in thl;l Introduction to his
pose of making a constructive contrtbution towards annual repl?rt [AY520~1Add.1], to remind us that th.ei-e
worlu peace andhuman prcgress, 0' is a 0"o1'1si8 of oonndenee" m the United Nations? ban
163. One is, invari'ablyo '60nfronted by a 'dilemma in it ~'e, that 'we are 'capable"of glimpsing the much de-
deciding what to say in such an august Assembly as sired goal. but incapable of making the sacrifices which
this. There is a choice.between the easy path;of gen-' wamust make in order toat~~in it? The,t is the ques-
eralities and the usual coureestes or onthe other hand tlon to which I should like t~raddress myself V{,ithout
an examilll.ition'ofoonsetence in whiCh the image 'of th~ losiug sight-as. no lpUltary mm can dQ-of the basic
VnitedNations asitexistedandstille~stsinthe hopes objective, namely, the achievement of International
and aspirations of peoples is compared with the actual peace and secqrity.
realitY of its, functioning. After du,e delib«;lratiQn, Ihave 17~. It is my fir~ convictton that" without modifying
Op!ed,~Or the second and harder course. ". tp~ concept of the sove:reign, e~ualityof States which JS 0

164. 1 should like to reaffirm here the hopes and the c~l~raoteristic .of present-day mternational sooiety and
,faith that were. born in me many years ago at the time without denying or un?~r-estimatingthe importance ~f
the United Nations was established. My conscience as power. or conceding ~n~t the cr?ation of an authority
a profeSSIonal officer and as a qumlln l:>eing.having'been superlOrto the,State itself (call 1t a super-Stat~ or by
r,l;)volted bythellorrors, cruelties anddisasters visited any otheJ,' '~ame) may detract from the Independence of
upOn thepeoples of the worldbythe},Var. I conceived a the Sta~e. genuine peace canbeachieveda~dthat it,can
profound hope which I continue to'cbertsfitoday in the be. aC~1eved through observance of the prmciples laid
.fUndamental conoeptswhichinspiredtheUn,itedNationsC;l9wn m the Charter. I cling to that.convitltion despite
'and, in' the great Ilrincipl~sonwhichit is founded and the vigorous resurgence ofpower politip,;3 and the sharp
which are valid for all time. political and military divi~ion of the world into two

'.' '. . . .,'.. ..'". .' hostile an.,d apparently irreconcilable !;lamps. '
165••. Despite the oourse of events andthe difficulties . . . \ . . .'. ...•
confrontingus~ifcontinuesto be IllY sincere, and un- ~,73.Consequently, I ahall exammethesevitalpr,i~ci-~
shakable convi;ction that the only effective means of pIes pf the United Nations notill. bU~ against the llght
a(lhievin'gthe'r~al peacEnvhichthe peoples ofthe world of the Elombre developm~nts of our time." .
l3e~~ and which they deserve to enjoy is to reIllain 174•. First, there is the prindiple that peace is,in-
fa1thful to the hi,ghi.dealswhich.atatime of. stresa. apd divisible.whichdoesnotonlyIl1eantha~I1,onation, g1\e!lt
tHI'moil, breathed hfe into the United N8;tions. ' . or small, .can escape the consequences of war evenif
i6(). In San.Francisco in 1945, statesmen and nations , it should break out' in.the most remote corner of the
still stUhned by the iIl1pactof.af~arful o~deal, filled world. No•.itsmeaninggoesmucMurther. As the Chal',-
with remorse for the disasters. thathadoccmrred and ter' states. the purpose is to eliminate all the varioUS
shocked by' the' extent bfthepnysical devastation and causes and' differehces,Whichbl'ing about w~rsiThe
persbn~l }OSs, dlsplayedintelligence andiforesight, real aim is otoreducethedisparitIes in wealt~and"
proolaiming' forc.efullyand unequivocally the .basio opportWllty .betweennations, .dispax;ities whiph) are

flpringiple's,to gmde m!lilkind towardspe~.ce .and an.in.- being greatly accentuatedby moderh sciehtificdeve1-
~rnational rule of law. .... ." oPments. The 'acivancesof;lrtodernsciendeare steadily

,167. '.: ;l)~ri.t,'Which 'NaS one·'oftM •• first· countries to widening ". the, :gap'bE)t~ee~' the powerf~l. ~ndustri~1iZEl~
~c(Jede' to~ t~eAtlantic;Chal'terandWhichhelped t() ~ mi~~ns and the impo~e,rlshed,;~ntler d~J~lo~e,d~~un,
'shape the lTni~dNation.l:l, has 'remainEldfaithfultotIie tr.. ". •. •.•.••... .•.•.•... '. . .'. .• ....•...... ..' . . <i~
worldQrganizatio~lsprinciplesand ~asbeeri guided 175r .In aWOl'idln which'scleni)e hasai:iva~GEid t9pte
by·Ute~ fu"its;d~,nestlc~d foreigtfpOlioies. pOi~t whereitis' possible'toprodUce enough'for '~very'"

Ill)': . - - . -' -, ',- - - - .
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one,·,the prinoiple of the universalityofpenoedemands
the speedy elimination of this obvious,oau~Mf oonfl~ot.

1760'" Tb\;) instruments With whioh to do so exist in the
United Nations. Resolute international co-operatton-«
not lip"'a~rvioe to·that pribOiple-oan be used with
positive results. That is why I warmly support 'the
appeal made by U T,bant~ oU),' Seoretary-General, that
we should rededloate ourselves to prornotlng' "sooial
progreaa and better, standards of life in large),' free
dom'l during this United Nations'DevelopmentDeoade.

177. I agree with him that never before in history
have there been greater opportunities to meet. this
oballenge, smoe we hold in our grasp the ~CJans with
whioh to eliminate .progressively want,and disease and
to build eo world free from fear. But, unfortunately,
Ulat growing oapaoity is being put ~ unprc1f1table use
in a. oompetition which is becoming inoreasingly stub
born and dangerous, Huge sums are being heedlessly
spent o~ preparing for, antioipa~gor preventing an
appaliing holooaust in whtoh mankind may destroy it
self by means and as a result of its own soien.tifio'
disooveries. If those suma were, spend OIl rllJ.su\f&
.standards of living, on satisfyingurgent priorityneeds,
on ~eetlng the steadyand inoreasingdemands of marlJf,
many peoples, we would be working genuinelya,nd
effeotively for world -peaceand tranquility, for the
hil.ppiness of peoples and bett~r mutual undersU\ij.diillg,
ont;,' of the basto obJeotives of the United Nations.
178. It is to that end that I Wil:lh to convey to'/you
'here the"a.spirations of0my oountry, which is awate Of
its diffioulties' and determined to resolve them as ,a
matter of urgency, Fa6ed with a population'sxp10s!on
Illid with the-need to bringtlie.iil.digenous masse'd''1ivihg
On our steep'moUntain-sides into stepwith the tw~ntieth
century and to wage a oonstant stt'uggle against Ulitera-'

, cy, our people are beginning toclamour-moreaad more
lOUdly for the progress and.the wealth which they'know
eXlsts elsewhere. I should lik~ to re.,e6ho their'

Q oherished hope-and it is not thei:l,is alone. 'out that of
the overwhelming.majority of peoples. This;non-urban

" proletariat is aWllkaning andqemandingino7.'e effective
caotion in the realm ofinternationaloo-opejration. The
United Nations cannot fail to heed thatderiiklct
179. We know that much has been aqpomplil3hed in re
cent years. We'are grateful for the assis~anoewe have
reoetved, both on a direct bilateral basis and througQ
theUniteg Nations. We are,,~akinggOodu.se,itiall our
enterprises. of the assistance we receive from the
Expanded Programme of Technioal Assistance and the
Speoial Fund. to which we are espeoially grateful. We
have also contmued to "seek aid from thespeoiaUzed

" agenoies which- are in a position to pro:vide us 'with
funds and we must.say that wehave met with a favQur';
aplEl response. 'Nevertheless. and despite other Impor«
tantprogrammes of re"gional scope such'as the Alli
ance for .Progress andthe Peace'Corps,we feerthat
time,fS gaining on us and that larger quantities 'Uf
capital goods are essential for our development.l'Ne
,know that the progress we. have. ber:ln\\making is hot
,,sufficient, although in some cases. ~p. tli~toffisheries.

~ortnstance.we have achieved surprising success and
by our ownefforts alone.:For thatl'eason.l must stress
ij}nt.the.tJ)rlted Natio~s;. in. the implementatio~ofits
"Jl4l'posesand principles. must intensify Us efforts and
ri t!!,co-operativeactivitie.sandmustnot :rest imtilit has
,:rey~rsed t,b,e.pres(;lnt trend.towards an 'accentuation of
the'ClifferenceS'betweeh the poor and the irichnatiollSl'
',~M~Ev.Elr,,!l10r~promlsing·alld'apprppriatetha:h,teoh
,w()ala~~i~:~~Il?e ~d aid.,sch~Il1e~ 'would b(;lactibnin

"
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195~ '1'his '\eminds me of the opening words of the
oonstitut10n~tone .o!~:th~ speoi{\lizea agenoies of the
pnUed Nationa'fworus wli1ah are:beoQJning inoreasing-c
ly,firmly. imprinted in,my memory.' The ·truth that
shines°tlu'ough them makes ~emW01;thy ofrepetition; (I

~Sinoe owarsooginin Jue 'mtnd~ of ~en,~t isJnth~ ()
, minda of men ,that'the defenoes ofpeaoe must pe oonq "

structed, It It is obViously this-a true spirit of inter...
national wlderstanding, a high awareness of the unity'
of the world and the protb:erhoo~. of man-th!ttwe need
today. c}

() \

196. oui- anxious ,times oall for the affirmationo~thi~
~Jiternationa1 spirit, this desire for peace, The tasktll
not an eas3' one; ,for it rE\quirefj the llQoommodll.t:l.on of
Particular interests to the'gElne,l.'al we)lfare, but it can
be-aooompllshed wj,tho~t anysao),'ifice ,of, dignitY 01'

'. well-being. To sing th~praises ofpeaoefulcoexis.tence
\\and iritel'Qatlonal oo-operation is not enough. Wemust 0

be able to f;lpproaoh e4oll. othel' with. open arms andO
with minds ready for understanding withoutsuch action
being interpreted as a confesston of weakt,oss.

" "'"
197. Fortunately, there are auspicious signs.

t,

198. The Church whosefaith Iprofess offers us, in the
Ecumenical Counoil which is to meet shortly, a demon
stration of a readiness for reconoiliation, for over
coming outstanding differerlcesand for br.inging about
a close, oommunion of all Christ's ohtldren. It is thus,
renewing the tremendous vita! foroe which it ha$
possessed for a thousand years and. whichoertainly
does not rest either on the power of money o~ on th~.
strength of arms. . . ;'

<:) .'-,.\

199. It'is ateo encouraging to see the solitary figtite
of a Chief of State,a hero.who remained upright in the
stress of battle, today placehL~ pur~patriotismin the:
servioe of.a fil'm friendship between twonations whose
bloodywarslla,ve punotuated. the history of Europe and'
of the world. '.h'
200, "A similarly encouraging sigois the settlement
reachedWl,th regard to NewGuinea,towhiohthe secre
tariat of the -United Nations made such an effective
contribution. (:J . .

201. Here8!gain, as in any otherparVoftheworlcl, we
shall need the tr~e international spirit' if we wish to 0

spare our p'eoples andall' rnankindabi~ter disappoint~
merit which WOUld. make them lose faith in the ability 01
the.ir leaders and I in the value of the institutions they
have created. . . 0

202. I assumed the •rf)sponsibility ot; a.ddressingyou
l' in order' to inalte. this; appeal to you and to reiterate

my fafthin the fundamental principles ofthis Organiza..
tion. '.,. ,,,.' '. 0 \J

'.. (.I

203. This is' the messagElofpeace wliioh a military
man wishes to 'convey .to this . eminent gathering of
statesmen and diplomats. "
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these ~e means Whose effeotiveness depends on ~~
spirit~d: the intention.inwbioh they are used. When
they are~rnplQyedforpropagan~ll.. polemi~sor results.
they are 'harmful, and defeat thacp\.!o,l'pose for whioh they
W$'re,orellted.' ,

186. These paoifio means have enabled ~otable pro
gr~SI:\ to be made towards a better understanding,!lmoJig
ooun~i~sand In thee ~,ppUoation of the prinoiple of
self-de.termination ~tpeoPles. As a result •. we o~ tQ'"
day g~8f1,t the many new States whose preaence.among
us gives genuine universality to the UnitedcNations.
187., The. Peruvian delegation is. oproud of having
worked to promote this unlversefli~. In recognition, of
its eff~rtI:J~. the Assembly oonfer~ed on itthe,ohair...
mansliip of the Committ~(I on,Admission of NewMem-
bena, CJ \). "

" 0 " \\ •

188~ m,this spirJt. we welcome with. brotlt61'ly affeo-o
tlontlie new ).YIenlbel"Er, whose'~riyalhere is a '~ajor
event Qf'~,~ twentieth oentury, just as ~merioan in
d6pe~denoewas of"the nineteenth. () , c

la~.,·fi'·gives me ;artloular p'leasur6' t~ytoaddrel;l~
oordial ~E\etings' to_J:twandn; Burundi, Jamaioa, aria
I\Trinidadand Tobago.'whose admissiol1.on the opening

l -day of" the' session is, ofpartioula;: significanoe. .'
i.90~ .We'thus have "some'ideaofhowJworldu1'anquillity
Isenlianoedbycomplianoe with the guiding prinoiples
ofthe,Unitec:H'iatlollS. We oannot, however, close otq~
ey':~~ to,th~IVio.1entre-emergence ofpower politics, tha,~
traditional and direct cause of. armed hostilities. To';'

, .g~YJthat"policy ft;nds its clearestexpression in the so
'.;called ccld'wan, Which remains a cold war because of
'tb6:t~rr,o". whichthenewweaponsstl'ikeln the minds .of'
aU:~ehsibJeaDd reasona,ble men. 'B",t thisJeeling, being
negatlve"'ls far from being a certain safeguard against
thE\use"ofthel;l~ weapons, especially if the bitter com
petition to'ip.veI'it a more destructive weaponcontinues
unCOntrolled. J . ':' "'.,

,~F\ ........•.". " . ~~

''1R'1.' 'gammon sense shows us the way to follow. The
UriitedNatlons must tirelessiy conttnue its efforts un
tU it l.!nds:~ 11 solution en~blingthec.ontestants tOc:J'.n~e
a halt' in tijis. insensate9'race, bero~e' the present .un-
s,~!l:blebal~~Ce 11:\' destroyed.
<1.92'.- .'The feal"of war "andthepresentbalance of power' .
db not;liowever. -prevent the'existingprofotlt)dconfli?t
from~pl'oducing:'serious' local crises. Today we 'have
B~rlin'and-Cuba, '. but. there are .many otherp6ssible .
trouole spo~~. ,We must recognize that eacho'ne of these
crises 'bi,'in!gsmankind to the .brink of an, apocalyptic l'

lioloca~st.,· • '" '. .
'~ . 'l ..•. '. .... .' . . . .,'

193. .Being part ofthedemocratic':~Western, Christian
world. w~feeIitincumbep.t,uponustomakea'fervent

b appeal' for, an~understanding that will p,ermi(allmenro
liv~' Witliout '~ear.""underlaw and with mutual respebt.

.• '.. ....,..." " ..' ' ... i1,... .'.'
,19.4., .The'princ,iples and the means roensur,e themain-:
tt;lnanc'e,:of peace exist. What. ,then is·lacking? That,is
th~:llg(>nizingq~estionwhi.ch is ever .present iri,0ur

.. ~'l"'. ' , '. ". '.' . ..'. .".- .. .' :"'''., ' '.'... . '. .',. - ~ . '. '.' ::..t

min:~~. '\~ . ,," . "
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